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Articles: Original and Selected.

Ex'rRACi'S FItOMN A LECT'URE ON SELF-CU«L'TURE.4

BW Dit. S. P>. R-ounNs, M>T~a.

Etrd5. S If-e.xalîînQtion of .Meiiiri.-Wha,ýt stores does
youir rneinory 1101(1? Docs it receive and treasure up every-
tlîing, holding with equal, tenacitv ail reprodLîcingr inidis-
crîniinately things trillimg and thing-s important. thinigs
valueless and ilhings precious, tingiis ignoble and thiicgs
elevatincg? Perhaps von have heard it said that ail iînpres-
sions alike are laid up in nemory. Buit there 15 a misappre-
hiension here. True, no mnan kniows wvhat trivial thing inzty
ini years to, corne prove its latent existeîc.ý in the mxnd by
etnergring« to conscioustiess through some chance sugges-
tion ; but the things that are sure to, return ara those that
have mosi strongly roused attention, the things that we
have dwelt, upoin, that we, have held Up to, close and pro-
longed contemnplation The visible or reproducible content
of eachi înai's rneinory evidenices thc habits of inid that
lie has inidulged, the thinigs in which ho has delighted. It
reveals his tastes; aud as culture reflies taste, alld taste
determnines to, a very gyreat extent the content of inernory,
that content revea4s each rnai's culture. Meinory holds
tirrnly whîatever Iras been griven into her keeping. What
have yotu entrusted to lier?

*Givest betorc flie rec:îhers Assoc::itioii ini connehioniuf Wal cGill Normal



146 THE EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

Yon have !ivedyour life in coîîtact,-shall I say, ili com-
munionwith nature, with humanity, with yourtseit, with
literature. What from poar experiences have you, culled
and given in charge to memory? The traveiler Nie,,buhr, ii
his last days,.days of old age and of blitndness, spokf,. often
of seeing -,tcain, returning to hlm ini the, lieliness of his,
wakeful nights, the solemn splendours of his oriental vigils,
when in the black-blue depths of Syrian skies ail the lainps
of God were lighted. What have you read ini the book of
nature ? What -beauâty of sky, or meadow, or forest, or
river, or ocean, what forms or grrace or hues of loveliness,
returningr from by-gone experiences, will cheer your
hours of decay ? In some aspects Milton's; Paradise Lost
might be called Il Recollections of a IBlind Old Man."'
What did he recali of the scenes througrh which he had
'wandered in lis vouth.? -Iow, many recollections of calîn
summer evenings are blendea in this deli«ghltful passage
from the fourth Book t

Now caine stili evening on, and twilighit gray
Ilad in lher sober l1ivery ail thîngs clad ;
Silence acconmpartied; for beast and bird
They to their grassy couch, these to their ncests
Were slunk, ail but the wakefuil inightingale,
She ail night long lier aniorous descant sung,
Silence ivas pleased ; hoiw gloved tlie flrînaîicnt
WVith living sappliircs :Hesperus, tliut led
The starry host rode brighltest, tili the nioon,
Rising in clouded, iajiesty, at length,
Apparent queen, unveiled lier peerless liglit,
And o'er the dark lier silver iatntle thircw.

If you have not bpngun to do so, lose not another moment,
but search as for hiddeu treasure for the inexhausti ble beauty
of the world into which you have had the privilegre to be
born. If yon have not seen it, look for it and you xviii find
it, for vour eyes will fiud their siglit, anîd your starved
sense cf beautv 'will expand and develop, until you know
what Wordsworth feit, when he said,

To me the meanest flower that blows can give
Thouglits that do often, lie too deep for tears.

You have lived ini the world of meit and women. 'You
have mingl•d with your fellows. 'You have marked their
actions. You have read their character. Do you sum, then%
up as B3yron does ?
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"Have 1 iiot
Near mi-e, my inother Earth? behold it Heaven!
Have I not had to wrestle with mny lot ?
Have 1 not hiad îny brain seared, îny heart rîven,
liopes sapped, naine blighted, lifc's* life lied away,
And[ only îlot to desperation driveni,
Bécause îîot altogether of such clay
As rots into the souls of those whorn I survey ?
Froni inighty wrongs to petty pertidy
Have I not seen wvhat humnan things could do ?
Froin the loud roar of foatning calumnny
To the small whisper of the as paltry few
And subtie venoin of the reptile crcw,
The Janus glance of whose significant oye.
Learning to lie withi silence, wotilds~em truc.
And without utterance save the shrug or sigh,
Deal round to happy fools its speechless obloquy."1

If you thus sum your fellows, I arn bold to tell you
that vot have Iooked upon thein with no cultured eye.
You have dwclt, upon their fiilings. You have overlooked
their noble characteristics, their geiierosity, their truth,
their loyalty. Learn to read your fellows better, to estiniate
their motives more lovingly and therefore more trnthfully.
So shall your more highly cultured nature revise its first
narrow verdict, and join ail noblest voices in acclaim of
the high, divine character that stili ennobles mîho.Lis-
te» to Lowvel1.

For this truc nobleness I seek in vain,
lIn %votnan and iii inan I find it îlot;
1 alInost -weary of iny carthly lot,
My life-sprinigs are dricd up with burning pain,
Nowv find'st it not ? 1Ijray thee look again,.
Look inward, through th dcpthis of tlîine own soul.
I-Iow is it with thiee ? Art thou sound and wlhole ?
Dothi narrow searcli show thee 11o cartlily stain ?
Be noble, and the nobleness that lies
In other mcen, sleping but neyer dead,
Willî risc in mnajcsty to ineet thine own
Then wilt thon sec it gleainin nîany eyes,
Then wi1I pure lighit around thy path be shied,
And thiou wilt nover more be sad and loue.

Sornetimes our discovery of the excellence that is in
others cornes fuit late. Gerald Massey says:

lIn this dini world of clouding cares
We rarely know, 'tii 'ivildered eyes
Sce wvhite wings lessening up the skies,
The angels with us unawvares.

147SELF-CULTURE.
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Be weIl assured tlîat ctuwt-e is jleye(r 8înali, Mean,
Cynlical, carpiiig. It is ever by inecessity of ils orig h lr-à
hearted and generous, iii its judgrment or men and thei
motives. Ma hi

You have had open to you the accumulated treasures of
literature. For you, have been penned and preserved the
choicest thoughts of the gYreatest meii ; meni of Palestine,
men of Athens, meii of Rome, mn of Grrnaily, i of
France, men of those fruitfüi islands of Great Brita-iiiî that
hav%,e taught; their speech, their commerce, their froe insti-
tutions and their uutrammelled thougrht to wider rmalins
and more populous realms than wore the yoke of the
Coesars. What use have you made of youir priceless oppor-
tunities? Have you read a hundred iîîaster-)ieccs of lit-
erature, ancient aud modern ? Have, yotu thougtritully,
seriously, appreciatively read a score ? Are there ten, are
there live of which you kuow the purpose, the lplani, the
general outlie ; of -which youauiea asnbyo-
rect summarly, and lrom -%vhich you eau quote the best
thoughts and the fiuest passages ?

If you only repeat what you have heard said. respectingr
cla«Éssie poetry, if you do not know fiom vour ow'u read-
ing and study that the Iliad is the greatest, most simple,
most artistic, most impressive, most completely integyrated
of ail epics ; that iii the tragedies of Aeschylus, grnerand
grloom reacli their climax, that the orations of l)emosthenes
stand first among political speeches for their rapid, harmio-
uiious, vehlement, logcical, bold, uiîcoînpromi.singc character,
and first in their popular effectiveuess ; that the treatises
of 'jicero are among the most pleasing, polished and coni-
viucing that ever were written ; that-the OdeCs or Ilorace
are the best vers de société, the most elegrant trilles that ever
were current in polite circles ; if you, do not kniow this, at
least you hav-e made yourself familia..r with Euiglishi poetry.
You can quote some at least of the exquisite passag%«es of
Shakespeare ; Prospero's address to Ferdiinand iu the
Tempest beg*ining, "lYou do look, My soli, iii a mnoved
sort, as if you were dismayed"- Theseus' reply to Hippolyta
in the opening of the first scelle of the fifth act of the
Mid-sunimer Niglit's Dream; ]?ortia's expostulation with
Shylock, "The quality ýof mercy is not strained" Edgr'sri
description of the precipices near Dover, iu Kinge Lear;
the incomparable soliloquy of Hamiet ; or at least some one
of the countless beauties of the historie plays.
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Perlhaps you prefler flie sonorous periods of Miltoun to
Shakespeare's wood-niotes wild. Yon cau recite, thon, t ho
invocatioa to ]ighit iu the third book of Paradise Lost, or
the soncg of Adam and ve: "These are thy glorious w'orks,
Parent of grood," from the fifth book, or the pathetic close:

Soie natural tears tlioy driolped, but wip)ed thein soon
The worlçl was ail before them, whiere to choose,
Tiheir phcof rest, aind Pr'iovidlence their guide:
T liand in ]iand, with wandering ste1)s and slow,
Tlirôughi Eden tookz their solitary way.

Is Milton ponderous, overweight;ed with antique learn.
iiig? No such objeto ci be urged agaiust our modern
poets. Great moni have lived, and sung iu our owu time
ivhat will never cease fromn the mnusic of the world. The
brighltness, the verve, the easy ceaseless flow of Scott, the
marvellous music of the best pieces of Edgar Allen Poe, the
Biugle Songi the Lotos Eaters, the Passingr of Arthur of
Tennyson, the homelier tenider verse of Whittier and Long-
Ièellow ; what (Io von know of these ? Surely yoti eau
recite for us some of these soings of our own days. If you
cannot, I fear you have missed much attainable culture.
But it is not too late to mend. iBegrii at once to store your
mind with masterpieces of prose and poetry.

l)o inot tell me that yon have no memory for such things.
You may have a me-mory eiifèebled by want of exorcise.
But I wvill promise yort that with three months of dilig«ent
endeavour you may so develop your unused powers that
two rvadings of a piece of poetry of forty or fifty linos will
imprint ht on your melnory.

You rntist lxegiln by an iintense, close study of some
worthy bit of' literiatuire. Yoii must examine ifs message
reproducig the ex-act thought of the author iu ahl its parts
and rela.-tionis wYit-h inue accuraey. You must then -with
equal microscopie care examinie the formn of the expression,
metre, alliteration, assonance, rhyme, the structure of the
periods, the appropriateiness of the verbiage. At first this
minute- study xvili cost time and effort ; but with practice
yon will grain flaci lity, s0 that; von will be able to bond
your attention ou a passage rcad, with a comprehension at
once xvide ini range aud initent iii scrutiny such as you do
flot now conceive possible. Yon will put more of thought;
into one readingr than voit 10w squander over a dozen
dilatory and uninpressive perusals. Then it will have
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become easy to remember. The memory thus exercised
wil grow flot only quick but capacious aîîd retentive.
There will he no tècar of recent acquirements extrudinoe the
nid fromn the mind. Rightly learned, set into riglit relation
wnith what the miud has previously mastered, each new
acquisition wrill form new links to bind more firmly togrether
ail that the mind lias acquired li2fore.C

Extract 6. T/ie Relation of Expression Io Oiture.-For
culture it 15 niot enough to be familiar with the mauner
iii which the most accomplished artists in words have ex-
pressed thouglit. Our own thought must struggle into ex-
pression; and that for two reasons. For, inasmuch as
culture preéminently fits us for harmonions and pleasant
intercourse with others, and fails to be effective in propor-
tion as it fails to establish happy relations with others,
there can be 11o such thing as a dumb, inarticulate culture.
Culture, as an essential. condition of its existence, mnust Iind
some fbrm of expression. The sense of' beauty or of gran-
deur, that neither in art nor in langruage has utterance, cati.
be communicated. to, no other soul, caît awaken in it no
response. has n more significance than the duli gaze of'
the ruminant cow that. looks idly out froin lier hiliside
pasture on a« fIuir ivide landscape of which nathingr but its
grass is vained. Besides, heauty unexpressed is heauty
vaguely conceived, indistinct, unimpressive, 50011 Jorgotten.
You look at a beautiful sunset; you admire its ricli har-
monies of colour. Its spiendours die down into the sombre
tints of late tw'ilight, and you forget it forever. But if
you. take vour box of water colours and try to express in
your sketch-book somethiing of its beanty, althoughl, con-
trasted with the incomparable tints of cloud and sky, your
brightest colouriugi wiil look like mudstainis ou a white-
washed fonce, the efforts to express w'hat you have scout a
miserable failure, though it is likely to be, will reveal iii it
what otherwise you would utever have seen. and wvill im.-
press it on vour memory. Or, if you try to reproduce the
scene ini word painting, althougli you lavish on it :dI the
appropriate colour terins of language, minglingy primirose
andgoId and orangre and amber and scarlet and crimson. in
ail the moveable tints of yellow and red, you will rigrhtly
feel your powvers immeasurably' inadequate to your task;
but, nevertheless, your effort wiIl have left you richer,
richer in a more vivid. conception of the glory of the sun-
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sot, and richer i» your increased command, over the re-
sources of langruage.

I hope you write poetrye; thon 1 hope you burn it. Write
it, that you may put your powers of expression to the
severost test to w%ýhich yon cati put them, and grow strong
hy the mental athletics. Burn. it, that you. may ixot add to
the wishy-washy flood of verse slopped around by our self-
styled poots. Buril it, until you. find that you have some-
thing worthy to say that no one0 else has thought, or better,
that *you. have cousumate skill. to say what everyone thinkS.

Extract 7. T/Le Issue of Self- GuUlure .- Otir subjeot has
beeit treated miost iuadequa-.tely. We have but touched
its fringve here and there. Maniy important considerations
have been passed without eve» cursory reference.

But if you are determined to know more of the subject
and to pursue the path of seif-developruent with new zeal,
al] that -\%e could have hoped has been accomplished. You
w'ill study your physical powers and development. 'You
will try the unfaniliar exercise of introspection, studying
your mental chai'acteristics, with ail the Iight that psycho-
logy cat shed; and every faculty, as you learn what it is
and what it cati do, will be disciplined and traincd to the
highest efficioncy. Yon will pass in review yrour desires
and your wil; for what is loîv you wvill seek upliftiug, for
what is impure voit wilI seek: purgingl for what is errant
you will seek, niding, for. wîhat is weak yon will seek
strengrthening. Thon, with. bodily ecjuipment irob-ust, wvith
intellect clear, wvith cunotion and desire nob>le, with ivili
imperial, you wrill osteem yourself a inessenger of the
divine, calied forth front prenatal nothingniess by the divine
summous to reveal in a world of darkness and pain iu>-
carnate divine lignht and loveý and healiing. To the weary
you will horfrsmet to the struoc!rling! help, to the sad
sympathy, to the wouuîded tenderness, to, the despairing
hope, to, the dyin g strongr consolationî. Among your friends
and associates yon wvill move withi such considorate cul-
tured kindness that in. fhe sma.Ilest things of litè as well Us
in. the gDcreatest, in the toues of your voice, in the words
that you. ehooso, in every look, in every gesture, as well as
in the luse of your time, your influence, vour fortune, you
will be a protec-tor of the weak, tender to childhood, chival-
rous to womanhood, respect fu1 to manhood, loyal in service,
generous in command, everywhere and always a cultured,
Christian gentleman.
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ON THE NATURE 0F GRAMMAIt.

The grammar or the Latin, Greek, )r Germlaii langnage
is a very dif1èrent thingc from 14uglish grrammar. ais it is
taugrht in the sehools; and i-cry difterent, t.oo, lrom lengilisli
gramînar as it really is. WVe are proinpted to lidd that
Euglish grainînar as it is taught, diflers about as widely
fromn grainmar as il. really is. Ihi the other languages,
namned above, gramnîar freats of the modificationis of the
borins of words, aud the position of these words iii the
sentence, which are required to express certain specilic
meaings. Knowiiug its form and its place iii tho senîtence,
one would kniow its meaning, if' ho knew the grammâar of'
the language. There are very many changres ini the irutms
of words which the English lauagý(o knows niothing, of.
Five or six cases, three gYenders for each. two or three
numbers for nouins, pronouns, and adjectives, and (IifhŽreiit
coiijugations and decleusioins that make the pupil dizzy to
think about; each expressed hy some arbitmary modifica-
tion of the root word, aud to he learned iii its likenesses to
and differences fromn the others. It is no woinder that lie
German schools begin the study or r..amnar ini the first
Vear and continue it thiroug-nh the school lilo of the child.
Urhere was a time iii the girow'th- of the Engclish -w'hen it liad
such a gramînar. But it lid vitality eniouvh tolburst these
bonds of form aud slough off most of the. termiuations and
changres. The irregvular rorbs hiave kepi. more of' t hein, to
the g-reat conifusion of the children, and of mauygrwnp
children. But Engrlis.. diffiers t'rom these other hînuaguwes
i heinig a -grammarless tongue." for the most part.

In Nv hat, then, does Engylish grrammar coîîsist?
It is the analytic phase or side of the study of a, sentence.

In the study of atiything.-r, we conisider it either as to its
union with other thiings to nake c'. largver unity than itself,-
which is the side of the, synthesis,-or w'e amalyze it into
ifs parts to see of what it is composed. The syn;thetic side
of lanage stndy we eall composition. The amalytic side
is grammar. Now; ana1ysis and synithesis can itever be
wholly separated. Iii flait, we inust ai ways anialyze ait the
same time that we uniite, ankd we must always unite ait the
same time that we sprt.Buit the force or attention
may be directed to the synthetic process, because construc-
tion is what we seek to, do. Or the force of attention may
be directed to analysis because what we seek to know is
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the. parts that mnake up the unity. Nothing can be known
withotut secilg it as a whole coînposed of parts. [it Eng-
lish gYrammar the force of the attention is directed to the
discovery of the parts of which the sentence is coinposed,
and of their relation to each other in forming the unity
called the sentence. The endl songrht is the knowledgre of
the sentence as a whole through, the stndy of the parts that,
compose it. lu1 composition w'e ma'y kno1w in a clear but
distinct way, the sentence as a whole, but gYraminar adds
distinctness to this knowledge. Composition sets the sen-
tence off clearly fromn others, and views it as distinct trom
them. G-rainmar looks into the sentence itself, and grives
distinctness to t!..e elements that compose this wThole. The,
two together florm the synthetie-analytic, or double-faceid,
activity that belongs to ail kniowledget. and ail iintellectual
processes.

The teacher who grasps the meaning of this statement
will sec that the stndy of the nature of' the parts of speech
is really one of the very flrst things to, do in studying
jgramnmar. There is more wisdoin than we knew lu those
g«r.ampmars of the olden time which began by delining the
"Parts of Speech." A nd possibly those graxnmar-makcrs

builded botter than they knew.
Our purpnse in this has heeiî 1o show, in a few brief

statements, the nature of grammar as a bran chofagug
study, and its intimate and neessary relation to composi-
tion. This brief discussion w~ili be seen to *Justil1y that de-
finition of grraminar with wvhich the aticient text-hooks
began, viz.: "lGramniar teaches us how to, speak and write
the Engrlish. langruage correctly."-Cx. P. B., iii Public Settool
Joie ritai.

Editorial Notes and Comments.

-Tiire Convention of the Tea-chiers' Association of the
Province of Quebec, to beý held in the month or October
next, hids f'air to bc a successini ga-thleringc. The regrular
mneetingts will be held ini the Normal School, %vhile the au-
thorities of McGill University have placed at the disposai
of the executive the spacious halls of the Peter Riedpath
Museum fobr a Conversazione and representative gathiering.
Amongy the speakers fron the other provinces who are ex-
pected to, he present are the Hon. Dr. Ross ftom. Ontario,
the Hou. Attorney-General of Nova Scotia, the Rev. Mr.
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Maxwell, M.]P., *of Vancouver, from, British Columbia;
and from the Province of Quebec itself, the Hon. Sud-ge
Lynch, Principal Petersoii, of MeGili UJniversity, Dr.
Robinis, Principal of McGill Normal School, Dr. Harper.
President of the Association, and other representative edu-
cationists.

-UND]ERI the headingr,,"A ]3lot on Progress," the Cait-
aiu Magaziue carrnes its arraiginent of the public school

system. of Ontario a step farther. The editor says: " Onta-
rio's educational systemn needs serious attention from those
people in that province wrho have not yet investigated its
deplorable features. Its praîseworthy features are numer-
ous and have been, sufficiently -worshipped; it is time now
that the other side of the systemn should be investigated."
Accordingr to hlm, two of the greatest defects are: first, the
teachers of the public schools are too young and iinproper-
ly qualified; second, the systemn is permeated with vill-ain-
eus exaininations which are mnade the sole object of a stu-
dent's ambition, lu connection -%vith flic first defect the
following« quotation fromn the Ganadïin Teackcr is given:
bIt seexs a very strange thîng that -%%hile the statutes of

our province declare it unlawful for a veteriinary surgeoii,
a deintist, druggist, doctor, or Iawyver to pursue his vocation
befori' the age of tweinty-one years, that it should be con-
sidered legral Rbr boys auid girls of <eighteexî years te try
their ' prentice hands' on the formation of' the F~uture meni
and wornen of* our country. 1f a, boy of eighteen is niot lit
to bleed a heorse, pull a tooth, or seli a pfl1, surely lie is not
lit te take in charge the educationi t.riingi of our future
citizenis. If the age limit -were raised to tw%,enty-onie years,
only those wlîo initended to reinain permanentiy in the
prolècssioni %V.ould w'ait until that age to qualify for it; and
ail those \vlio wish te teach fir a year or two in order te
secure a litie inoeney to aid thoîi n further pursuing the
studies of their chose»i calliing wvhatever that migrht be,
would he compelicd te look o1sewvhere th-au te the teaching
professioni lbr a chance of se doiig. This would give POT-
Manînîflcy te the professioni, secure our children. from. the
experimeiiting of inexpericnced boys anid girls, and thus
raise the statuxs of' our -!chools."

Spealking' of ývhat lie terms "lvillainous examiniationàs,"
the editor says they are perniicieus 'a their tendcncy.
"Pupils are traiîîed Ibr the special purpose of passing exam-
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inations, and teachers arc rcally, though not nominally,
paid. by the results. Studeuits are iiot taught to stndy
because of the pleasure it -%vill bring, but becauséi it is
necessary to pass one or other of the numerous department-
al exarninations. They arc forced by the superior %vill of
their teachers to study intensely anîd eariîestly until, in
rnany cases, they break down under the strain, or acquire
a dislike for books w'vhich dwarfs their after-life. Those
who are býtronxg enough to bear the strain are forced along
into the teaching profession or iinto the uuiversity-, and
thence inito some one of the professions. Farmers' sons,
being more rugged, thus become the lawyers, doctors, pro-
fessors and teachers of the d-ay ; agricualture is nieg«lected,
and the basis of the prosperity of the Province is injured.
I3esides beiing periîicious i this tendency, the uselcss
examinations of this systemi cost t.he Province $100,000 a
year ln hard cash." rrhese recriminations are well enough,
if they serve no0 other purpose tlîan. to awaken the peole
to, the enormous interest they have in making their educa-
tional system the best ; but they have littie that is prac-
tical about the-in. It. is easy eogito, pull dovwn, but
rather more diflicuit to buiki again. Iii the maLter of
examinations, we are of [lhe opinion that they are a iieces-
sit.y t' -,tiy efficientl system o1, eduication and %vi1l continjue
te o ntil soine g-reat intellect devises a substitute that
ivi1l have ail the virtues and noue of the, vices of school
examnations.

-S0Eol' our readers are no doubt thinkingr over the
idea of att-endincr [le grreat. Convention of the Na--tiona..l
Ed(ucatliona.l Asýsociationi to be held this year at Milwaukee,
W%%iscouisiin, fromi the' 6t.h to the I th of* J-aly. The varions
cominittees of* the local ogiatonare a'cively prep-aringt

lu ue mos gnerous manner for the entertain nut of
:20,000 niembers. The Conuit.iitee on Hotels and Accomimo-
dation have fouud the verv best farnilies in the city ready
to open their doors ta the 1teachers and t.heir Friends. Au
excellent %:ystein lias heoen e.stabîhished for locatiug guests in
good homnes at. inoderate purces. Application 'Ir accom-
modation slild lie made to the Secretitry, Wm. Georgre
Brucie, Milwaukwe, AVis. Sp)ecial rates hiave leicou arraig Zd
for w'ith tie. varions railwvay companies. The programme,
-%vhirh is an excellent one, may lie had by sendi»ug a post-
Card to the secretry of thic local coxniittee, wvho -wih1
gladly supply ail necessary information.
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- I.N -connection with the celebration or commemoration
of the Queeni's Diamond, Juhilee, this extract fromn a circu-
lar letter addressed by thé Miniister of E ducation for Onta-
rio to the school inspectors may be of value. It embodies
almost the stame suggestions as were griven iii a former
numnber of the RECORD. Iî order to make the occasion
of 11cr Majesty's Diamond Jubilee profitable to the pupils
attending the Public Sehools, 1 wuld suggest that you
direct the teachers of your inspectoral division to devote
the Friday afternoon preceding the 2Ist of June to a consi-
deration of the înost notable events iii 11cr Majestv's reign,
particularly those bearing upon the progress made iii
S .cience, invention, and education. ln addition to this, the
history of Canada iii relation to the Empire might, xvith

gr. datg, ho considered in brief addresses by trus-
tees and others whose services w~udno doubt be avait-
able. I would also venture to suggest that a portrait of
lier Majesty, appropriatelv framed, be placed in every
school-room in yoxir division. that the maemory of the Sov-
erehiu whose -%visdom, and virtues are recognized through-
out the world, migit: ho the more deepiy impressed upon
the pupils. Would you, therefore, kindly hring this snhject
to the notice of yonr teachers, cither by circular addressed
to each individually, or, if there is stili opportunity, hy
calliuîg attention to it. at the meeting of yonr iiistitute in
May. As snbljects (X that great Empire over which Her
M-ast ha egndsilog v should endeavor to make
the approaching tè-stivities ait occasion long to be remcm-
bered by those who, belore many years, wvill be: entrusted
wvith the dutie.s aiid responsibilities of citizenship2'

-IN fljth Aiir M1oathýi. for May, Mrs. Hlenry WVhitman,
speaking of the ideal -,cliool-liotise, says: "1To hegin with,
the et ran1ceýs Of a schoolhionse Should ho made as inviting
as thosc'of-a home. If there ho a yard, no matter how srnall,
it should have, Iirst of aIl, cvergreen trees iii it, or some bit
of leafige wvhich, w~inter ami suminer, would bring a nies-
sage from, the woods ; it should have flowers. iii their
seasoli; -and vrines should, be plauted wherever possible.
Withiiîî the sechool evecry color should ho agreeable and har-
inonious with al]ilihe rest. Cciling, fluor, wodurwalls,
are so to hie trceated as to, make a rational and beauttiftil
whole. Iu outrance halls, for exainple, wvhere ito st.udying
is due, a fine pleasing rcd or cheerful yellow is au excellent
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choice; iii brigrht sunny rooms a duil green is at once the
nîost agreCable colour to the oye, and perfiect as a backgtround
for sucli objeets as casts or photogrraphs. In a room where
there is no sunlight, a soit yellow wvill be fouud oÇ dia
ble use. The ceilings should be unifornilv of in ivory
white tint, w%,hich will by reflection conservé ligrht, and wvill
be refined and in key tvith ail other colors. The treatment
of wood is a study in itseIl. Briefiy and for practical use
wood can ho treated iii two legritimate wvays: either it ç-au
be painted with relation to the wall colors, or it can. be
stained to aflticij)ate the resuits of time uponl wood surfaces.

Current Events.

AT the annual meetingr of the Teaehers' Association iii
coinnection with McGill Normal S,-lîool, the thirty-fifthl
animal report rcad by the Secretary, Principal W. A. ICuce-
land, showed that the association -%vas înakinig good and
solid progrress. The treasurer's report was also of a higrhly
satisfactory character, being the best of its kinid the asso-
ciation. has heard for some years. The election of ofticers
resulted as follows : President, Miss J3inmore, M.A., (re-
clected) ; vice-presideiits, Miss Peebles, Suîxcrintendeîît
Arthy, Dr. Robins, Miss S. Rodger ; secretary, Prinicipal
Kneeland, B.C.L., (re-elected> ; treasurer, Principal Mlac-
Arthur, B.A. ; executive council, MNr. W. H1. Smith, Mr.
N. N. Evans, IL..; Mr. P atterson, M.A. ; Miss Moore,
MJiss Robins, B.A.; Mr. F. J. A. Bacon, iB.A.; Mr. Wel-
lington Dixon, B.A.

-ONING to the convention of the Axuerican Iiistitute of
Instruction, to ho held in Montreal, from the 9t1î to the
l:2th of July, it lias been dccided that the utsu;tl institutes
wvill not ho conducted this year. WVe have uîot received as
yet auy definite information regarding tlhe convention. but
any of our readers who are desirous of parficulars regard-
ing it may have them by applyingr direct to Mr. Albert E.
WYinship, editor of the Journa of Educalion, Boston, who is
prcsident of the luistitute.

-AN exchange says that the school elections recently
held in the state of Iowa, wvere "disgrraceftil."' It States
that money and liquor were made use of freely -and openly
by both parties; and adds that in one district, ait least, thie
election, of members wvas coîupletcly controlled hy politics,
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b«the free silver men electingr thcir candidates." This of a
truth indicates a fine state of affairs and a healthy and
vigorous publie opinion!

-AT a recent meeting of the scliool board of a Massachun-
setts town, the rules were amended, so that the anniounce-
ment of the marriage of a female teacher is te be conisidered
equivalent te a resignation. The rule does flot apply to
arried women wvho are already teaehers, nior will it pre-

vent the hiringr of married wornen as teachers. The iw
ruie really mneans that the teacher who marries mnusi. hand
iii ler resignation, and the board may accept it or iiot as
circuinstauices may wvarrant.

-STILL another university lias recogrnized the clainis of
the teaching l)rofession to represeuitatien amlong the courses
furnished attenldingr stuldents. Svracuse University lias
added a course of pedagogy to iLs Curriculum

-SPEAUINU of the changes and developments that have
takei place iii the varions huimaiî activities duringr Queni
Victoria's long reigui, a writer iii the Ladies' Ihone Jiiiir-iiu
says: " Books, sixty years age, %vere Ièw ij cemparisoen
%vith now. The puàblie lil)raries of the United1 States, ail
put together, had only hlf a million volumes iii 1837. This
is lcss thani the Boston Putblic Library contains to-day.
Thiree of our American libraries have togrether more books
thani were iii ail the public libraries of England, Irelauîd,
Scotland aud Wales whlin Victoria ascended the throiie.
lgnorance wvas genieral. Forty per cent. of' the mcimi aild
sixty-five per cent. of the women of Great Britaini could. not,
write their own uîames when Victoria became their Quieeii.
The National education system was but three years old ; its
money granits amountcd to only $300,000. The United
States iiow spends $ 140,000,000 a year for teachers and
superintendenits of our publie schools."

-THE principal of one of Uie schools iii Southi Caroliina
complains that one great drawback Io education is the
ignorance of mnany cominissioners and their uîeglect ofthic
schools. They vie with each other iii engmaging the cheap-
est teachers, and oue conimissioner is quoted as saying that
"lihe had teachers ho could furnisli for ten dollars a month,
the teacher to pay lis owni board !" Even then, i some
places, the teachers never re,ýceive, their pay under a twelve
month from thie time the maoney is earned.
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-mgrezit "public sehools"' of IEng1and are few il, num-
ber, the best known. of these being(- Eton, HIarrowv, West-
minster, St. 1'aul's, Charterhouse, and -Rugrby. These seh-ools
have from. 800 to 1,000 boys each, and they fit them. for the
universities or for business hife. The lowvest agre of' admis-
sion is I'rom, 10 to 12 years, aithourh, connected with some
of these are Junior schools to xvhich youiiger boys are
aîdmitted, but the pupils have very littie ini common with
the main sehools. The boys are generaily cared for by the
*'cottazge system." Each house, which is in charge of one
of the masters ofthei school, contains about 3.3 boys. The
aninual expenses vary froni. $480 to, $800, %w, hich4 is materialIy
lessened Ibr the brîg-htest boys by scholarsh-P's. These are
obtained by competitive exaînination, anîd the hoiders are
educated at the expense ol* the sciîool except that they pay
about $100 each in alnnal lèes.

Literature, Historical Notes, Etc.

QUEEN VICTORIA.

[Our teachers xviii find the foliowing article, takzen from
the Sdakoot Journ~al, usefuil in. speaking to the children. about
the fast approaching Jubile,ý celebration.]

Shortly before one o'clock, on. the -922nd day of Jane. a
Iitt.le woman. xvith gray hair and kindly blue eyes, who is
less th-au ftve feet tall. yet is every inch the Queeii, xviii
hlt ini her carniage bef'ore St. Paul's Cathedral and ali.ght
amoug the clergrymen grrouped about the door. As she
enters the building a Te Dei.i will he sung by a choir of
500 voices froin St. Paul's, Westminster Abbey, the Chapel
Royal, and St. George's at"Windsor. One> collect will be
read by the Bishop of London, and another by the D)ean, of
St. Paul's. The Archbishop of Canterbury Nviii pronoutice
a benediction and the relig*ous exercises ini connection with
the Queen's Jubilee xviii be ended, the whole service occu-
pying littie more than twenty minutes.

This, howex'er, will be but a beginning of the celeb-ra-
tion. The festivities wiil extend from one side of the Brit-
ishi realm. to, the other, even the colonies tak-ingr part. And,
xv at does it ail mean ? Victoria Wettiin will, on the 2Oth
of June, have completed her sixtieth yeàir -as Qncen. of Engr-
land. .A longer reign. dian has beeni recorded for any other

i5g
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Engrlish Sovereignu, that of lier grrandfhther, Georgre 1Hr,
beiuîg-- but lirly-iiince years and thirty-seven days.

Thle Qtiecn's .fubilc wvill meau a rich harvcst for tlie
trades people of iEnglalid. Arrangements for the grand
procession have beeoi prepa-ringr for many weeks. The reîît
of the windows from which it can be seen wvill be, froîni oiîe
to six hundred dollars apiece. Crimson cloth, gîldinn' and
silk wvil1 bo Iavishly employed, with quantities of the rarest
llowers. The Bank or Etngl.;and, will be decorated with
immense i«tnres representing the lion and the unicora
ig«htingý for thie crown, with the shamrock, the thistie and
the rose about tliem. There will be the motto, "1Honi soit
qui mal y pense " (evii to him -who cvii thinks), and over
the entrance the line fromn 'rJtîiîtysoii"s Ode to the Queen.,
"She wroug«ht lier people lastingr good."

BIOG1RAi>IWL SKETCH 0F HER MAJESTY.

Victoria Alexandrina was born gay 24, 1819, ini Kensinfr-
toni Palace, London. She is tie only daugliter of the l)uke of
Kent, lier mother beîngw Victoria, Princess of Saxe.-Coburg,
and it was ixot until she was crowned that she wvas knowîî
as Victoria. As a child she -was called the -"Princess Drin.i."

Little Princess Drina was very fond of doîls, and it is
said that she ha.d a, hundred and thirty-two, for which she
rnade the daintiest dresses, lier needlework beîng very fine.
Every morning.M at 8 o'clock she had, lier simple breaklàst of
bread, milk and fruit. Then she walked or drove for ail
hour, and afterwards she studied lier lessons until 192 o'clock.
At ý2 came dinner; then lessons agrain until 4, after whieh
she would ride, or w'alk, or sit out under the trecs until 9,
wvhen she rctired, lier bed being close beside. lier mother's.
So simply lad she livcd that on one occasion, whwn takingr
à journey with lier mother, ou being, asked w'hat she wanted
for refreshments, she replied: "A small picce of stale bread "
Her uncle, William IV, died on the '2Oth of June, 1837,
and Victoria became Queen, thougli she was not puhikly
crowned for a year. A new crowîî lad to be iluade fbr the
yonng Queen, for the old one, wreigliing seven pounds, was
too lieavy for lier head. At the coronation she worc- a robe
of crimsoni velvet, trimmed with ermine and gold lace, hier
trai being borne by eight young women of noble rank.
Sittingr ini St. Edward's chair, she was anointed on head
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and liands with holy oil, and then. sho was griven the utn-
perial robe, the sceptre, and the ruby ring, while the new
crown was placed on lier liea-d. bft

As the dukes wvere corningr to lier, onîe by one, to swear
allegriance, Lord R~olle, who w'as over eighty years of age,
stuînbled and MeI down the steps ]eadingr to the throiie.
With the quiet dignity ýwhich lias always heeil hors, the
queen, rose and reached ont to, him lier liand, ainid the
applause of tlie multitude.

As queeu she lias always been very thorough in. ler
officiai dnties. Wlien Lord Melbourne once brougrht lier a
paper wvhich lie said she miglit sigrn withont exàmination,
as it was itot of very great importauce, she sttid, -,Lt is for
me a matter of paramnount importance whether or iîot 1
attacli my signature to a document with wrhich 1 ar n ot
thoroughly satisfied."

In 1840 Queecu Victoria was married to lier cousin, Albert
of Saxe-Cobttrg-Gotha. The prince devoted himselt' to the
happiness of the queen, and was of grreat assistance to lier
iii the performance of lier officiai duties. IProhably no0
other queen ever spent a married life so very liappily as
Quen Victoria. Prince Albert was a man of rare mental
gifts, as well as personai attractions. Hie was highly edu-
cated, being especially fond of- music, art and nattural
science. HUe considered himself an unofficial cotinsellor of
the Queen, devotingr himself to bis duties 'with. a colisciel-.
tioustiess liardly appreciated until after his death. This
came ini 1861, shortly after the decease of the quleeui's
mother. In the intensity of lier grief, Victoria lived for
severl vears iii absolute retirement. When she appeared
Once more, at the openingS of parliament, she did not
attempt to read ber speech, as she had done in former
years, but left that duty to the cliancellor. lu 1886 she
took part at the opening of the Indian and colonial exhi-
bition at South Kensing"ton, and the next year her juabilee
wvas celebrated with great joy.

Nine childreu were born to, Victoria and Albert. They
were reared as simply as the Queen lierseif had been. Once
as at sailor carried oie of the daughters on board the royal
yacht lie said, placing her safely on deck, "lThere you, are,
my littie lady." The child replie(], "II amn not a lady, 'm,
a princess." The Queen auswered, "&You had better tell the
kind sailor who carried you that you are not a littie lady

i6l
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yet, though. youi hope to be. one somne dlay." Grace Green-
wood says that Prince -Albert and his son. werc riding
across London bridge, one, dzay, when the keeper saluted
them. The prince returned the sainte, but his son rode
on. "My son, go back and return Chat man's salute, lis
father commnded, and the order was instantly obeyed.

Queen. Victoria never forgrets lier sorvants. She lias
decided that at the tiîne of thè ce,ýlebratioii, every inembor
of lier household who lias bocit with her for fifty years
shall receive, a gold medal ; those with lier fortwnyfe
years, a silver One, whule those wlio have served lier for
less thani twenity-five but more tlîaii ten. will be rewarded
with a beautitul badge.

Practical Hints and Examination Pa-pcrs.
A NATURE bESSON.

THE DANDELION.

One or two days previous to that fixed upon for tho lesson,
tell thecdhuldren the subject and ask them to find out as
inucli as possible about the dandelion.

The lesson may begt-in by draw'ing from the pupils ail that
tliey know concernîing the, plant. The tb.cts, that it.comes
early in spring, is of the nature of a weed, is looked upon
as a nuisance by people wlio desire nice lawns, and lias a
briglit yellow flower, are weil known to ail.

Each dhild being provided -%ith a plant, we then examine
-the different parts closely.

PARTS.

1. Root.-Largre, brown outside, and w'hite inside. It is
thick in the middle, and lias attached to the main part
small roothets. The roots are liard to digr up. Thiey are
used as a medicine.

L. Stem-Loncr, smooth, aud hollow. A lighter grreen
than the leaves. it lias sap inside that looks likc milk, is
very bitter, and stains the hands.

3. Leaf-Long, gren, anid arrow. It isdeepI)y inidenited
like teeth -in a saw. Tlie unamne of the plant, wliiel means
"teeth of the lion," was evidently sucgested by the shape

of the leaf. Tlie leaves are used by some people for a salad.
4. Flower-Brigrht yellow, and made up otf many little

parts. It closes at night and opens with the sun. When
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the blossorn grows old it turns ino a 11nuffy bail of (low11.
The children cali this a dlock, and play 1' telliîîg the time.
by te inumber of puffs needed to cleai' the stem. l'ho
wind carrnes the down away, and at the end of each part is
a littie seed which, wheîi it lfils into the grround, ,grows
into a dandelion.

The children ntay try to draw the leaf and llower. Colour-
ed pictures may be put on the board.

Teacli at least these two verses of .poetcy:
Gay littie dandelioi

Lights uip the mleads,
Swvings on lier siender foot,

Tcllethi lier beads,
Lists to the robini's note

Pour-ed froin above;
WVise littie d4andelion

Asks not for love.
Pale hittle dandelioni,

Iii her wvhite shroud,
Heareth, tlie.-angel breeze

Cali froin the cloud;
Tiiiy plumes ilutterig

Malze no delay;
Little winged dandelion

Soareth away."
As an exercise iii reading and language p)lace the follow-

ingr questions on the board, to be answered, of course, iii
writingr:

1. What dIo voit know about the leaves of the dandelin?
2. How does the sap ini the stemns 1aste ?
8. If you had no dandelions ini your grass hiow mîgh t

they get there?
4. Whtother yellow flowers have youi seen ?

-Rhodla Lee, iii the Giiadiani Tea'dwr.
-COMiPOslTÎON.-WYite a composition of about 40 iiies

on the lollowing subjects, taking the topies givei as ait ont-
line :Cý

.A1 Pic-îîic.-Topics:
(a) iPreparations.
(b) Arrivai at the «rounds.
(c) Description of the «rounds.
(d) The grames enc'agred in.
(e) The refreshmeîîts.
(f) The breaking up of the pic-uie and the return home.
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SCHOOL-1-uOOM OXYGEN.

A visitor, enteringr the school-room, notes at once the
amount of oxygen in the moral atmosphere, aund prolongs
or shortens his visit accordingly. No one likes to sta-y
where hie is stifled, aiîd everybody likes to stay where
there is plentv of Junle air and suinshine. This is a sehool
axiom; hence, every teacher who has fe-w callers may iii-
fer tha; there is a Ilreason why ;" that she can remove.

The real teacher is a real prophet. lier local forecasts
always read, IlFair for to-inorrow." Siiice she has the ma-.tç
ingr of the sehool weather, she is sure. So are lier patrons,
too, and they corne.

The idea, teachers, of weather probabilities, in oursehool.
rooms, when they should be certainties, everv time !

How deligrhtfül to enter a school-house whlere every
child is breathingr in pure, life-,givingc influence; where
the teacher's Ilway " 'with lier pupils, is so like the. loving-
eider mother sister's way, that she wins ami holds their
allegiance. lier face mav not wear the smile supposed to
captivate chiîdren; she does not baby the youiigest, nlor
use expedients to, win the eldest; there is no need, since
herseif satisfies them. Little hands go out to brush her
dresa as she passes theni, as if to grive lier the he"art-caress
they know she likes. The childreil whorn she cails to, lier
do not stand at armi's leiugth, but so inear her that arins
toucli, and teacher aud pupil seem, to find excuse for iiot
moving away. The surrouildings lit; a.Il so pitre and
health-grivingr that every part of the child nature is beingr
supplied, with the nutriment (stimulus> it uceds to insure
the growth of mnorally strong menî and wornen.

An ideal school this ? No, real to cverv, teacher, who
knows, by happy experiment, that tactfulness, guided by a
genuine love for children, is the great controllingr force iii
school-room work.-&Iiool Journal.

-Boys and girls of sluggcish intellect are to be foiund in,
ail schools, and the skill and patience of the tèacher are
mucli exercised ini dealingr with them. The success with
which. dullards are treated, however, is one of the tests of
a good teacher, and it is really more creditable to, bring out
the latent intellig«-ence ef stupidity thail to f.oster the growth
of precocity.-Cycl. of Ed.
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'iXAMINATION PAPIdIS FOR THEf SUPERIOR SOHOOLS.

ENGLISIL GRAMMAR (GRADE 1. MODEL SCIU)OL.)

SECTION 1.

1. Analyze the followingr stanza:
Over the fields of clover

And dowii in tlte rivcr-dLnip,
Tho tre-flies searcli tili the morlnng,

E'acIi witli his flickerîing I;up.

2. Parse ail the words iii the last two lines.
3. What is meant by 11sentence-drili "?" Why is it neces-

sary to study grammar '? How many parts is grammar
dividcd into ? Name and define them.

SECTION II.
4. Give the definitioiis of the grrammatical terms, verb,

adnerb, case, moud, abstract.
5. Write out i full the indicative tenses of the verb striee.
6. Parse the verbs in the followingr sentences : Cham-

plain founded Quebec. Quebec ivas founded by Champlain.
CIhamplain -wds fuuningii, Quebec. The iiavigator found
Quebec at last.

SECTION III.
7. Correct the followiing sentences and write out the

gerammatica,.l ruie th-at w-as broki-en : Between yo-a and 1, he
thinks he is smarter than me. He writes more correctly
than any of us. Js it me that Von mean ? You hadn't
ought to say these there thingys about no one. Champlain
ho foutided Quebec, wheii seat out from. France for to
explore the St. Lawrenmce.

8. Give five nouns that have two distinct gender forms,
five ad.jectives of irregrular comparison, and five irregrular
transitive verbs. Indicate the irregualar forms in every case.

9. Write out the table of the personal pronouns writh
their declensions.

DICT.ATION, RE~ADING AND WRITING (FOR ALL GRADES.)

Dicltiion.
GRADE 1. MODEL SCIIooL.-The first eigrhteen Unes on

page 219, of' the Fourth P-eader, begrinning with a para-
raph. This dictation is to be given on Monday afternoon,

from 2 to 2.30.
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GRADES Il. AND III. MODErL SCHOOr, OR1 GRAM. 1. ACA-
DEmy.-The lirst twenty fines on page 306 of the Fil'th
:aezider, boiuigwith a paragr1aph. This dictation is to
be grivenl on Mond-av mnor ning-, from 10.30 to 12.

GRAý,DE IL AÇADEM,%y.-The paper set by the -A. A. Ex-
amiiiers shall ho talcen bv this gyrade. In. giving the dicta-
tion, the delputy exaineicr or teacher should first read. over
the wholie pa-.ssage continuosusly to the pupils, and then
read out; the sentences phrase by phrase w'ithout repetit ion.
No word or poriion~ or a word is to be read out hy itsclL

Reading.
For ALL GRADîES.-For ail Grades the deputy-examincr

niiay select any passage withini the prescribed pages in. the
readers, grivingy 100 marks ini each grrade as a m'aximum.
The readingf may be heard at any time during the examina-
tion convenient to the deputy-examiner, if the timie mo-
tioned iii the time-table is not sufficient. The main points
to bo takon notice of* ini makiucg the awards f'or readingy are
liaturalniess of lutterance, cleai, enunciation. and proper emn-
phasis. The pupil whjo takes less than 75 marks ini this
subjeet as well as iii dictation wvill be considered as hav-
ingy failed in the subject.

The paper set hy the A. A. Examiners is to ho taken only
by the pupils of Grade Il. Academy; for the pupils of' al
other Grades any filleen lines of p)rose and anv fifteen
lines of poetry mnay he written 1'rom mexnory or front the
Ileader. The general character of' the wrîtingr of the pupil
ini ail the papersw~ill also bte, taken inito account.

FRENCH (GRADE 1. MODEL SOHOOL.)

SECTION 1.
1. Translate into Eingishi.-Je dýjeune à huit heures avec

mon père et ia nmere. Nous avons souvent de bonnes
choses à age.Je demeure dans la province de Québec,
dans la ville de ........ .... et je vais à l'école à neuf heures
tous les jours, excepté le dimanche. Il y a trente élèves
dans notre école. .Je ne crois pas quei j'aurai un prix.

2. ranlat ino Fenci Itake threc meals a day,
breakfast, dinnier and supper. There are many fine articles
lu the ,shop windowvs ofthe town.- I haveniever hived inanv
countrv but. Canada. Tt is hialf-past three and 1 must makze
haste. There is generally a number of prizes given every
year.
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3. Answer the followiing questions iii French :-Whon
do you take dinnier every day'? What work do you do -be-
tween -breakfa-.st tirne and dinnier? How many teachers are
there ini your sehool, and how rnany boys? How inany
montbs are in the year, how~ rnany days in the week ? Name
them. What day of the month is this'? What are the
xîames of the articles on the teacher's desk ?

SECTION IL.

4. What is the French for :-lorse, eye, right, left, up,
down, mnaster, mistress, sunl, inloon ? What is the English
for: boit, meilleur, pied, bras, «1'ieville, fouie, rivagce, glace,
ciel ?

5. Give ton adjectives iii French, aiid place themn befo-re
six appropriate nouixs with the article denoting the gender.

6. Quote anv verse from the Bible and translate it into
French.

SECTION III.
7. Give ten verbs in French, and give their equivalents.
8. Write out in full with the Emglish ail the tenses you

know of the Verb avoir.
9. Translate inito. Freneh :-How do you do? Where are

you going~ to-daýiy ? We are having excellent weather for
this time of the year. Are there many goingr to the pic-nic,
do von thiiik ? Are anur of your brothers or sisters groingr
with you ? How long do von expect to be away?-

MENTAL ARI1TIIET[C (GRADE 1. MODEL SCIIOOL.)

1. What is the sum of 9149 +67398+ 8235 ? Ans ....
2. Multiply 4848 by 25 aud divide by 3. Ans...
8. Divide 10) gross by 5 dozen. Ails...
4. Multiply 348,652 hy 19. Anls....
5. Ilow much is j- of -1 of' 5610? Ans ....
6. Subtract from 19 score oU apples tcun dozeu. Anls....
7. How many dramis are there in 6 lbs ? Anls,...
8. How many yards.-are, thore in 90 miles? Ant;....
9. Divide 48 foot by 4 inchos. Anls....

10. Multiply 6-17829 by Si. Ans....
In amswcring the above questions, f CIf7J dedare, ihlu, I ha-ve

'used my 1pen or 1peiiei in wing down? the auswvers iy. AU jilaîks
will bc given wlîen an erasure lias beert madle in thte aniswer-.

Sign1ature of Iupqil, ...................................
Grade....................................
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ARITHMETIC (GeADE 1. MODEL SOHOOL.)

1. Find, the sum. of $33.28,$~1645.22,$*864.98, $.2.03, $88.88,
$64.59, $29.8, $3608.29, $450.45, $72.75, $684.5, $92.98,
$78.388; from the sum. subtract $184.56, and multiply the
remainder bv 365.

L. Divide $9867542.36 by 99 and prove by multiplyingr
the divisor and quotient that you are correct.

3. Bought 375 tons of anthracite coal for $6.75 a ton; 982
tons of Nova Scotian, coal for $2.40 a ton ; 675 tons of
Scotch coal for $3.50 a ton ; and 99 tons of Welsh coal at
$6 a tont. What was the full amouut paid for the coal thus
purchased ?

SECTION II.
4. Find the prime factors of 19175 and the Greatest Coin-

mon Divisor of 840, 312 and 408.
.5. -What is the Least Common Multiple of the numbers

between 2')0 and 40, both of these numbers being included?
6. Find the sumn of 8,1 25uI, 19, and G8-si4 ; and subtract

from, the sum, 131.
SECTION III.

7Iboglit -- of 84-1 acres of land for -1 of $3,î847 what
was the price per acre?

8. Find the value of:

9. A man sold ï5,, of lis farm at one time, '.: at, another
and the rernainder for *180 at .$45 an acre ; how upany
acres were there in the farm ?

CANADIAN I{ISTORY (GRADES 1. AND 111. M.NODEL SOHOO0L.)

SECTION I.
L. This is the four hundredth year since the Cabots set

sail to America. Write a paragraph about these explorers.
2.Name the other Bitlish explorers in the West. Which

of thein had the most, to do with the historv of Canada?
Give au accoutit of his principal voyage.

3. Describe Chm)z~exploration up the river Ot-
tawa?

SECTION II.
4. Give an account of the tumes of Governor D'Aille-

boust.
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.5. What part did Go-vernor Il1aldimand take in coloniz-
ing the country west of the river Ottawa? Who were the
«U. E. Loyalists ?

6. What was a Seignior ? What was a Freeholder ? What
is meaut by Feudai Tenure?

SECTION III.

7. What is au Act of ]?arliament? Give the meaningr
of the terms as used in connection %vith Parliamnt: ad-
jourle, proïogued, dis.çoiveil.

8. Under what circumstances was the Allen Bil11 passoù
duringr the time of Sir James Oraig? '

9. Enumerate five prominent eveuts in connection with
the w-ar of 1812)à-4.

ENGLISIL (GRADE 1. MODEL SCHOOL.)

SECTION I.

1. Write three verses of poetry, each verse from a differ-
eut author; and give the titie of the piece with the iiame
of the author.

2. Write ont the first two stauzas of I",The Soldier's
Dream."

3. Who wrote: <a)" Fleat me these irons hot."
(b) Ont and i the river is winding."

()Ail day tlic low-hung clouds 'have
dropped Theircgarnered fullness
down.>

(d" We buried hlm d'arkly at the dead
of nigliht."

SECTION Il.

4. Give the derivation and meanings of the words:-
Postent, spie, graroered, abrajd, contznutoiis, conviction ; and
add prefixes to the followingr words: 1I~t eart, take, rcst,

.5. Speli the followlng wvords correctly: Iressistible, cen-
turys, prepareing, consious, melancoly, buisness, ocasion,
untili, skilftill, seperate.

6 Write ont ton sentences of at least fifteen words lu
length, eaeh containing one of the above words respect-
ively., to show that you know their meaning.
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SECTION III.

7. Write ail essay on "' Our Dominion," or on IlThe
Beaver."

S. Tell iii your owu words the story of IlHow they
brought the go od news from, Glieut to Aix."

9. Reproduce iii your own wordz the para,(graplis read to
you twvice by the examiner. (Gages Reader IV, page 204.
".Advice to Young men" paragrraphs I and 2.)

DIIAWING, (GRADE MODEL I. SCHOOL.)

I. Ura-tw a squa.,re with its diameters and diagonals inter-
secting, and by joinining the middle points of the hlt of
these formn a symmetrical star.

2. Draw a coîxe and a square pyramid threce inches in
height.

3. Draw% fromn memory the picture of auy animai. (The
picture wili receive no marks if it is not carefuilly draivii in
due proportion.)

4. Enlarge the figures given beiow one and a-half times
and be sure and compiete them, with a carefuily dra,%vi
liiiishiin< line. (No rier is to, be used in drawingi auy of
the ligures required iii this paper. The paper used must
be drawing paper eut to the proper size.)

IBOOK-KEEI>ING (FO>R ALL GRADES.)

1. Whlat object is to be gainced by keeping a set of books?
What book wouid he suflicient, to shew a manx w'hethler he
is livintr -wit.hin his incomne or miot?

2.Are the ternm; delor and ci-editor ever applied other-
wvise thax to persons ? If so, what is their meaniing in such
cases?

3. what is the pxu'pose of' closing anl accounit. Describe
iu fuil the xnethod of closingr an account. What is meant
by 'Ilposting oneé's books?',

Sizo-rxoN II.
4. What is the difierence betwveeu an invoire and anl ac-

contui? Wh;i.t is an invoire regiister ? 'What entries are miade
iu it and -whenl ?

5~. Draw up in your neatest wrifing the business forin of~
au accounit btcnAlex. Camnpbell and Macpherson Mc-
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Lean & Co., includingr at least ten items and amnounting Io

6. What is meant by the followving abhreviations: C. O. D.,
E. & 0. E., mdse., inst., uit., pp., .0/, c/o.- hhid., no.

'SECTION MI.

7. Expiain what is meant by a "lDraft payable at siglirt."
Write out the form.

8. What entries have to bc made wvhen goods are return-
ed that have been charged to custemers? Illustrate by a
Ledger Account draw'n up by yourseif.

9. Expiain the followingr business terms: Underwriter,
vuher, déficit, sigeaudit, balanice shieet, itnventiWY, poliecj,
Ipreiiia.i;;, discount.

PHYSIOLO(GY (FOR ALL G~RADES.)

SECTION I.

1. Give naine, location, and office of ecd of the two
g«eneral, divisions of the brai»'?

L. Expiai» the meaningr of the terms :-Nireotic, Frac-
ture, l)isloeation, Sprain, Artery, Cerebrumn, Pleura, Saliva.

3. Describe thc t.wo processes ln. respiration.

SECTION IH.
4. Naine thc special senses and tell which have organs

protected hy the boncs of tie skull and fiace.
5. Muscles are said te, be vohuîntary, iîîvolintary, Ilexors,

and extensors. Detine each and give au example.
6. Namne live fluids with which the iood is inixed duringrP

the process of mastication and digestion. 'What are the
ingredients of thc blcod?

SECTION 111.

7. Describe tic cffects of impure, air on t he humn-a» sys-
temp and show the ))cnefits derived freir, proper ventilation.

S. What arc flhc physiological arguments advanced
against the use of alcohiol ? ýVhaJ; erahis are aft'ccted by
it. when it is tak-en jute the, systein?

9. Vh-at danger is the-re iiincuagn ciidren Io~vl
at too earlv an age? Describe tie structure and comnpo-
sition of ie bolles.
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GEOGRAPIIY (GRADES 1. MODEL SCILOOL AND 1. ACADEMY.)

SECTION I.

1. Name ail the rivers in North America that flow into
the Atlantic Ocean.

2. Name the States that lie alongr the boundary-line be-
tween Canada and the UJnited States, and grive the names
of the capitals of these States. (This question is to be an-
swered iii parellel columns.)

3. Describe the natural. features of the western coast of
North J.merica, namingr the coast-waters and capes.

SECTION II.

4. Draw a xnap of Nova Scotia, with at least fifteen
names of rivers and towns neatly inserted. (No marks
will be griven to a map drawn carelessly.)

5. What is included within the "lCanal System" of Can-
ada ? Name five towns and cities connected with the Can-
adian Canal Trade, and iîame ail the canals.

6. Wh..t and whe-re (give situation as exactly as possible)*
are the following places: Calumet, Mistassini, Chaudière,
Marog, St. Clair, Yukon, Nanaimo, Calgary, Godericli,
Souris.

SECTION III.

7. Draw a map of South Arnerica with its various couu-
tries indicated. Mark the course of the Amazon and its
tributaries, writing in their naines.

8. Enumerate the exports of the various countries of
South America.

9. «Where (give Qituaticnx as exactly as possible> are the
following places: Bog<ot.a, Quito, Buenos Ayres, Santiagro,
Lima? Write a sentence i connection with each place,
describingr some, striking feature of its importance.

SACRED HISTORY (MNODEL SOHOOL, GRADE 1.)

SECTION 1.

1. Write out the verses of the Sermon on the Mount that
refer to alms-'givinc, and troasure-storing<.

2. What is the "golden mbl V" What was the -new
commandinent" Christ gave to the world ? Is there any
correspondxng commaudment in the decalogue?

17.9,
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3. Repeat the story of the "Prodigal Son."

SECTION II.

4. Write out the words of the Fourth Commaildment.
What does Christ say about the keepingr of the Sabbath?

.5. Compose five sentences of twenty words each, nar-
rating separate eveiits iii the lilè of Christ.

6. Naine fîve of Christ's miracles and describe any one
of them.

ENGLISII GRAMMAR (GRADE LI. MODEL SCIIO(L.)

1. Analyse the following stauxa:
Fetidal realiti of old rouistace,
Spain, thy lofty front advtce,
Grasp thy shield and coticl thy lance.

2. Parse the orsreahm, front, aduancre, SIpaiin, coudti, lky,
lance.

3. Give the definition and derivation, of ail the gYrammat-
ical terms used in parsing a -nouit in. full.

SECTION II.

4. What is a transitive verb? What is a copulative con-
juiiction? What is an abstract noun ? WThat is a qualitative
adjective ? Give examples wîth, your definitions.

5. What is meant by "-sentence drili ?" How ofteni have
you, lad it in your school durîng the year? Make the three
kinds of sentences, with not less than twenty words iii each,
containing an item of geographical liict.

6. Analyze ail the sentences in atny four or lîve hunes of
poetry you have committed to mnemory.

SECTION 111.

7. Name the parts of speech that have number and per-
son and define them.

8. What adjectives are irregrularly compared ? What is
comparison?

9. Re-write the following composition and maake the nec-
essary corrections, filling iii the words left out.

The- -iii which I wrought laid on the southeren shore
of a nobble--bay, or frith rather, with a-clear streaxu
on the--side, and a fir-wood on the other. It had been
opened in the old red sandstone bank of dilluvial dlay.
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ALGEBIA (GRADE Il. MODEL SCIIOOL.)

SECTION 1.

1. If x =1.), id the u111ericatl value of
7+ 5 9-_X-9 2.1c.3

23 10 5 lb
2. If x =3, il= 4, and z=Ô fi:îd the nuauîrical value of

(I2 (+ 2) ~ (yj+ 3)
3. Siuliplify

(2<c3 ±2aýb±+2a b2)-(2a3- + a:b + a b 2 bV) +(a 3
.-- a 2b-a b2 -"Ob:')

SECTION Il.

4. Deline, terme c iflicicuf., and feorîny.
5. ,ý X4k -c4 4ýu:+ 6 2*'i;-4yq'i -+-j 1 fru x-1 + 4.e«-:/ ,41 2 112 + 4x ' +

yand siîbtract the resuli front tIîeiy sain.
6. SUbtr.tet tile SuIIn of thle illî:uîtitieS (t4 + i-2a2b2 + b4, ami( 4

_ '>2
2 

+
Ce, and +~ Pab b froin (;a-' + &O2 b2 + 6br'

SEcTIoNý III.
7. Mu11ltillly a 2 + 2a b + b:- lby a- b + bý-'
8. Di'ide a'ab i2~+ be by at3 -a*-b-a b2 + bV.
.9. Fitud thle coîîltiîîuud. produ1et c)f X + .k 

2 + ?12, x + y. atud-

N. B3.-.-Al the work iuust bu .shiowv. No îmarks will bu given for the
inere aîîswer eveli slîould the answer Ixappen te bc right.

F.RENOJIf <GRADE Il. MODEL SOHOOL.)

SECTION 1.

1. Translate into Engrlish :-Un voyageur rencontre un
Canadien dans la for êt.' La vache n'est paàs borgne de l'oeil
droit. Le roi dine à huit heures avec ses courtiers dans la
giranide salle. Sur le chemin de l'école il nous faut glisser
l'uni après l'autre sur la glace. Je vais faire mes adieux à
mes professeurs aujourd'hui. Tant pis pour vous, vous
n'étudiez pas m-aintenant, ni la géométrie, ni les langues
modernes, ni le grec. J'espère que vous vous amulserez
beaucoup. Donnez-moi un verre d'eau s'il vous plaît,
miademoiselle.

2. Translate inito French :-Do you go into townl or'teil
Did they go, away when they came to the level place ? The
little maiu resented ini a lively way the insulit he had received.
The judge was thoroughly convinced that the man was
not guilty. How mian y times have vou been absent fromn
school this year.
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SECTION Il.

3. Answer iii fuit sentences of at least ton, French words
each, the three queries in question 2.

4. Give the parsing of rencontre, est, dline, g-lisser, éuiz
espère, donnez.

5. Give the different formis the ardcle assumnes in French,
What is the dîfference between j'ai darg ent aiîd j'ai de l'ar-
gent : between je t'aime and je vous aime.

SECTION III.

6. Translate into Frenchi :-They have uiot. Hie has not.
lias he not '? WVc were not uior ever wvi11 ho. They have
ne-ver had. They should have had. I should like to have.

7. Give the past su1ýjunctive of dtre and hle future iuidica-
tive of avoir, in English and Frenîch.

S. Write out in fuit the past (lefiflite of donner interroga-
tively and negatively, griving English. and French.

MENTAL ARITIIEITIOÇRD 1 1OE cUO.

1. What is the sum of .99385 + 91485 + 51987
+ 83396? Anls..

2.Write down the difference between five
mnillion. live thousand, and sixteen huii-
dred ? Ans..

3. Multiply 643969 by 71. Ans..
4. Divide 98,000 by '21 of 625. Anls..
5. When an English shilling was valued at

24 cents, what wias the value of £96 iii
dollars ? Anls..

6. Divide 64824 oz. by 1 lb. (Troy WTft.). Ans..
7. Add. 18;1I + 19], + .97:î + 151. Ans..
8. iM.lultiply 98,000 by ù of 625. As...
9. What is the product of 15 + 15 + 5? Ails..

1.0. llow much is .1 of «:;of 21M6,870 ? Anls..
Li aflsivring ltew abovc 'jue8tions, 1 eol('nii7dy dcclarc t/uit I have

used iîzy pen or~ lxincd in wrIV)tinig d0on t1e anewcrs (n1Y. NoW marks
2vitl bc given b to(tify a'nswer liavini an crusitre or blottiug about it.

Signature of pupil...............................
G'rade............................
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A1RITHMETIC (GRZADE II. MODEL SOHJOOL.)

SECTION I

1. The sum of and is equal to how many

times their difference ?
2. Find the difl'erence between the product and the

quotient of 3.1.25 by .64.
3. A man livingr at the rate of $7,000 a vear for 6 years

finds that lie has becit livingr beyond lis income, and re-
duces lis expenditure to $5,O0O a year; at the end of 4 vears
lie finds that he is just out of deht; what is lis income ?

SECTION IL.

4. Reduce 654821 drains to tons.
5. l-low many times are '21 cub. yds., 22 cub. ft., 119 cub.

in., couitained ini 1156 cub. yds., 8 cnb. ft., 1123 cul). in.
6. A father left lis eldest'son, $2,500 more than lie left

lis second son, and lie left lis second son .$2,000 more than
lie lcft lis third son ; the third. son's share was $~1,000
what was the whole property worth?

SECTION III.

7. Find the expense of covering the floor of a rooin con-
taining 59 sq. yds., 2 sq. ft. at 9 cts. per sq. ft.

8. Write ont the table which us from pints to bushels.
9. Find the number of days fromi Dec. lst, 1896, to June

lst, 1897, both days to be included. llow many days re-
main of the year Up to Dec. lst, 1897 ?

BRITISH HISTORY (GRADE IL MODEL SOHOOL.)

SECTION I.

1. Who were the earliest inhabitants on record who pos-
sessed the island of Great Britain? Why were their priests
called Druids ?

2. Describe the battie that changred the rulers of Britain
in 1066.

8. Write ont in a column any ten events iii the history of
England duringr the Saxon period, griving dates.
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SECTION II.
4. What is the story of Thomas à BecIket? Narrate it in

your owil words, atteiidiiig carefülly to the construction of
your sentences.

5. l'John was a very bad ig"Advrance -as anl argu-
ment proving this, any five events that occurred during
the times in which lie lived.

6. Who were Coeur de Lion, Hampden, Monmouth and
Boiiaparto ? Express your opinion about their characters.

SECTION III.

7. This is the "Diamond Jubilee Year." W]ite a para-
graph. on the reiga of Queen Victoria, referring to three
important exents ii lier life.

8. Name three important treaties connected w'ith Eng-
lish history, giving dates and particulars.

9. What were : Ma(gna Ch/arta, Hlabeas Corpus and the
Reforw Bill ?

EiNGLIS11 (GRADE H1. MODEL SCIIOOL.)

1. Wlio wrotc?
(a) "Breathes there a manî with soul so dead."
<b) "Bitchered. to make a Roi-an holiday."*
(c) "And the iirt shall be filIed with music."

Give the titie of tlie piece fromn wliich each extract is
taken.

2. Naine any five poets, and grive a short extract of not
less than four lines from the writingrs of each. State the
naine of the poem, from, which you have quoted.

3. Reproduce in your own. words the substance of the
poemn entitled IlThe Mother's Jewels."

SECTION II.
4. Namne in. order of size any five chies mentionied iii

your IReader, and give a description of -The Destruction of
IPompeji."

5. Give the meaningr and derivation of any ten trisyl-
hables and write texi sentences, each containingr one of these
'words to show that you know the meaning of the -word
used.

6. Speli correctly, break -ap into syllables, and mark the
accenited syllable ini each word: refulliet, corubatents, iii-
cesant, menase, dementions, disipline.C
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S ECTION' III.

7. Write an imnaginary accounit of an Arctic Expedition
from, the followiug heads:

1. Object of the expedition. 2. The time of the. year iii
which a start w'as made, and how the ship was provisioned.
3. The route: what oceans crossed: what coutries, Straits,
bavs, passed. 4. Account of the Esquimaux. 6. Icebergs,
seals, walruses, whales. White bear shot. 8. How the
long winter days were passed.

8. Vrite a composition on " 1The Great Pyramid."
9. lieproduce in your own words the subst.nice of a par-

agraph read twice in your hearing by the examiner. (Page
2k9 Gagre's Reader V., par. 13.-' ca ApcsoI en
perance.)

DRAWING (GRADE II. MO)LSUIIOOL).

1. Draw a cone havingw for its base an ellipse at least two
juches in the lengyth of its sides.

:2. Draw a circle within and withotnt an equilateral tri-
angle.

3. Represent ou paper the full, fig-tre of auy animal.
(The figure to ho at least four juches in lengrth. .No marks
will be gîiven to a earelessly finished figure.)

4. Enlarge the figure below, one and a hall times its size
and complete it with the usual linishing line. (The paper
used, to be drawing paper eut to the size of quztiter-sheet
foolscap. îïo marks witl be given to a carelessly Iinished
figure.)

LATIN (GRADE Il. MODEL SOHOOL.)

SECTION I.

1. Tra-,nslate into English -RPegina.ruim fihiae amicitiain
nautaruiu laudant. Pueri cum. ancillis per campuin ambu-
lat. Vir pueros bonos semper laudat. Multi pucri regrinoe
in agYris hodie erant. Rex trabes longras ex m'ultis silvis
portat. Milites vîrorumn nommna soepe rogalit. Nonne Ilos
puicher iu horto meo, est ? Romani pacein cam finitimis,
suis confirmant. Epistola hostiuxn mperatori RZomaiiortini
non grrata est. Carmen magna voce cantat.

2. Translate into Latin :-We flght for our native land.
The queeu praises the letter of the queen. The farmer 's
daughters; are walking, in the grarden.
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SECTION II.

3. Parse ail the words iii the first Latin sentence, and
show their relation to one aniother.

4. Classify iii three groups ail the nouns in the above
Latin sentences (Ques. 1.). accordingr to their gronder.

5. Decline a representptive nouni froin each of the first
three declensions criving the Engylish.

SECTION III.

6. Write ont the subjunctive tenses of the verb surn with
the Eniglish.

7. Declinie bonus vir throughout, with the English.
8. Write out three English, sentences of not less than ten

words each, and grive the Latin translation of each -Lnder-
neath ecd. (The sentences are not to be taken from thîs
paper.)

SAOItED I[SiORY (GRtADE Il. MODEM SCIIOOL-.)

SECTION I.

1. Give ani account of the destruction of Sodom and Go-
mrah.
2. N arrate in. your own wo>rds the story of Elisha and

Naiaraan.
3. What was 1ilartnain's Plot?'

SECTION II.

4. Giye an historical statement connected with each of
the following(: Achan, Ehi, Gehazi, Darius, Ezra.

5. Draw a map of Palestine.
6. Name the twelve tribes of Israel. Naine the twelve

sons of Jacob.
SECTION 111.

7. What events ledl to the departure of the children of
Israel frorn the land of Egrypt?

S. Give a description of the ta1bernacle and its furniture,
illustrating yonr description hy a diagram.

9. What events h-appened rcspectively at Hebron, Ai,
Sinai, Kadesh, Hor.
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GEOGRAPHY (GRADE Il. MODEL SOHOOL.)

SECTION I.

l. Narne five of the principal exports of Englaý.id, and
the locailities which produce them. L

2. WMhat is a countv'? Name any ten of the counties ini
Irelandl w'ith lheir chiief towns.

3. Give a short description of the physical features of
France, iaxning particularly its rivers and inountain ranges.

SECTION IL.

4. What a-re the ton largest townvis ini Scotland ? State ex-
plicit]y -where they are situated.

5. biraw a map of Italy and insert at least fifteni naines
iii it of places whose lc'3ation you know. (No markzs wifl
ho grivon to a map car' (essly draw'n.)

6. Tell what you know of the greography of Greece, and
the causes which led to the present war.

SECTION Ill.

7. What aud whero are ? Land's Endl, Malta, Vesuviu's,
Weser, Wigbt, Colognrie, Garonne, Dover, Creto, Turin.

8. Narne the towns on the Rhine, and state l'or what
each is fIàmous.

9. Write a description of the Mediterrannean Sea, givingr
the names of its European coast waters and islands. z

Books Received and Reviewed.
[Ail lExeha.,nges and i)oolis for Jleview should be sent direct to thie Editor of

the L'duicazfiom<ilRod Quebec, P. Q.1

The June issue of the Ganadian Maaieis a jubilee
number, and contains, besides the usual abrindance of~ ex-
cellent literary matter, an article on IIThe (Childhiood of the
Queni," by Fritz Hope, with ton special illustrations; IlThe

Qe'sHorses and Carrnages," with twelve copyright pho-
tographs, by Mary Spencer Warren; IlCanada's Progress
in, the Viotorian Ea"by John A. Cooper (the editor); "The
Queen's Reigui: Its most Strikingr Characteristic and xnost
Benelicent Acehievemen *t," a symposium contributed to by
Principal Grant, Prof. Goldwin Smith, A. Conan Doyle,
Newmnan Hall, D.D., and others. Dr. I3ourinot contributes



TIÔOIKS RECE1«VED ANI) UPFTWED. 's'
a paper on IlEnglish Principles of Canadian Government,"
and David Christie Murray discusses the characteristies of
Crockett and Maclaren. The Gaiîadian and Massey's have
amailgramated, and the publishers of the new Ganadian Ma-

galepromise subseribers a magazine combiningr ail the
goad features of both,-a magazine i every way worthy of
Canada and suited to Canadian readers.

The valedictory number of 1J'asse#'s appears for June,
and is an excellent issue of a periodical w'hich had estab-
lished a place for itself in the world of current literature.
While regretting its disappearance, we hope to be able to,
congrratulate ail connected with the powerful Canadian
.Magazine, which, it is expected, xviii be the result of the

amalamation.

In. the Ladies' Home Journal for June is a timely article,
by William George Jordan, on " What Victoria has Seen,"
which graphically recounts the progress of the world ini
the past sixty years, since the coronation of our Sovereign.
Charles Dana Gibson continues his se-ries of drawib>gs,
-The People of Dickens," with a most interesting picture
of Mr. and Mrs. Micawber, David Copperfield and Traddles.
.Ail the usual editorial dcpartments of the Journal arc filied
-%',ith app)ropriate matter, -tuakingr the number an attractive
oile from cover to cover.

The June Afiantiéc Mon11iIiy contains an article of speciai
educational value, by William J. Shearer, on IlThe Lock-
Stop of the Public Schools," ini which are broughýt to light
the weaknesses ini the usuai system of grading pupils. Other
good articles are, "lGreece anid the Eastern Question," and
-"In Quest of laes"by Bradford Torrey. Paul Leicester
Ford's "«Story of an Untold Love" is brougrht to acharniingr
finish in a charmingr manner, and there are several good
poems and book reviews.

A SHORT IIJSTORY 0F, TI-IF, UNION JAcx, by W. H.
Hoimes, and published hy the Copp, Clark CompIany, To-
ronto, is ai book which has been very deservedly praised.
It descrihes the development of' lritain's flag, and com-
prises a chronological list of the important victories wvon
by Britain's army and navy, with well-written notes on the
principal batties. There are several -\aluahile ýappendices
niaving special reference to Canada; and, with respect to the
general appearance and arrangement of the book, nothing
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but good can be said. It is a book that should find a place
on the shelves of ail Our school libraries, though it is by no,
means a 1b0ok exclusively for the young.

TriE- MISFORTUNES 0F E."LPIIIN, AND) RuODODAPHNE, hV
Thomas Love ]?eacock, and puhlished by MacMillaiiL&
Company, London and New York. Our thaîîks are due to,
the Copp, Clark Company of Toronto, for the great pleasure
derived from the readingr of wvhat some consider Peacock's
most iliteresting wvork. CThe pleasure of perusal is greatly
,enhanýiced,( by the appreciative introduction by George Saii'ts-
hurv and thie hizahlv artistie drawingcs of F. H1. Townsend.
'We feel sure that few will follow the -misfortunies of Elphin
-%vithout a Ièeeliing of keen enjoyment, an enýjoyment for
which the old improbate, Seithenyn, is not a littie respon-
sible. The latter half of the book grives the author's "Rho-
dodaphne, or the Thessalian Speli," with a prethce and sucli
:notes as are niecessary to, explain or justify the text. It is
also, beautiiùlly illustrated hy the same artist.

STORIES 0F; LONGo Ao;o, by Grace H. Kepfer, and pub-
lished by Messrs. D. C. Heath & Company, Boston, Mass.,
is a most interesting and valuable litûle book, containingr
maiiy of the legends of Grecian, and IRoman, lore. It makes
the mythological tales found in csicreading, plain and
simple fer young people. The stories are told in a pleasant
style and in excellent Enls.We consider it w'"orthy of
commeifdation as fürnishing grood supplernentary readingr
for the pupils or the academy an~d imodel sehlool gr-ades of
Our sehlools.

Offici-i Department.

NOTICES FRPOM-N TIUE OFIIICIAL GAZETTE.

is* Honor the Administrator lias been pleascd to, appoint,
on the l4th of April hist (1897), Mr. JTames Ellis, school
trustec Ibr the munieipality oUflich "' Banlieue " of Quebec,
to replace Mr. WV. C. J. Hall.

His lionor the Lieutenaut-Governor lias been pleased,
on the I4th 'May fast (1897), to, make the following appoint-
monnts:

County of' l'A:ssomptioni, Saint. Sulpice :-Mr. Amédée
Cormier, to relace Mr. Oscar Landry, absent.
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Connty of H-ochelaga, Saint Charles dit Baws duSat
Mr. Alionse 1'igeon, to replace Mr. Joseph rliu1.Cota)et

Coitnty of Hlochelaga, village Turcot :-Mr-. P>ierre
McDuWr to replace Mr. flosithée Desiauriers, absent.

County of Rlichinond, village Mebun :M... B.
Fregrian Baker, to replace Mr. George Hamel, dcceased.

Couiity of Yamaska, Sainit Thomnas de 1iierreville :-Mr.
JToseph Ginmelin, to replace Mr. Adolphe Laperrière, senior,
absent.

Sckoot Trustee.

Counity of Montcalm, Rawdon :-Mr. Richard Bloyce, to
replace Mr. JTohn Booth, deceased.

20th May.-T.>o detach from, tho school mluilicipality of
Saint Vincent d'Adamsville, counity of Broie, lots Nos. 1 to
10 inclusive, of ranges Il and 111, of the township of East
Farnham, and lots Nos. ô to 10 iclusivu, or ranigu IV, of
the said township.

To erect inito a school nmunicipality (lfor Roman Cathoiçs
onily), under the niaine or " Saint Pierre de Véronie,"' cotunty
of Missisquoi, the territo-ry herein:after descrihed, to, w% it:-
Nos. 16 to 20; 26 to 39; 4à to52; 58 to 72; 73 to,9*2, 1,7
to 105 ; 108 to 110; 13L) to 153; 155 to 211; ipat of lot
214 ; part of lot 228; 241 to *243;- 251 to :257; 263 and
1264; ail inclusive, of the plait and book of reference
of the officiai cadastre of the township of Stanibridge,
conty of Missisquoi, ischooi municipality of Sainit Damiien
de Stanbridge

Also lots 1:20 to 123; 125 to 137, ill inclusivce, of the
plait aud. book of reference of the officiai cadashre, ini the
school nuieipality of Notre Dame des Anigecs de Statibridge,
Missisquoi;

Also lots Nos. 1 tel1,5; 21 te 25; 40 to 44; 53 to 57;
73 te 78; 9ê te 96; 106 and 107; 111 to 131, and 154, al
inclusive, of' the plant and book of referenice of the official
cadastre of the, township of Stzunbridge, school in uniicipaiity
of Sainit:Sébasticii, Ibervilie;

Mlso Nos. 1.70 te 1.81, inclusive, ail of the plan aud, book
of relèrence of the officiai, cadastre of "Sainit George de
Clareniceville," Missisquoi, also ini the school mnuiicip.ility
of Saint Sébastieàn, Iberville. Lastly, lots 154 to 173; -347
to 35-5a; 356 to .360; ôGOul 361 to 069, ail iniclusive,' of the
plan and book of reference of the officiai cadastre of Saint
8éêbastion, Iberville.
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Tho erection- or' this iiew~ school municipality will take
elrect on the lst of .fuly, 1897.

To detach fromn the school rnunicipality of tle, - village
of Saint I>dniincountv or Shellbrd. the followiing
lots of the cadastre of the parish of Saint Pudeiitieuuie, [o
%vit: Nos 1, 21 3(t, Ob, le, 8d, 3e, 4(1, 4b, 4c, -ia and -)b, :mid
to aiiuîex thema to the school municipality of the I' parish ,

or an Pudenltiennie, same counity.
This -anniexation will take elI'ect oni the lst of Julyr, 1897.
21 st May.-To appoinit Mr. Geo. de G. Laniguedoc,

junior, school trustee for the muniicipality or Outremonit.
Jacques Cart.ier Comity, to rep)lce Mr.i Geco. de G. Izin-
guedoc. seniior, whose terni of office has explired.

4tli.1unet.-To appoint Mr. François St-Germini, real
estate agenit, school commissioner for [the xnrunicipality of
Saint Ilenri, comnty of ILochelaga, to, replace Mr. L.. J'
Picard, whlose clectioli was îlle<rali aiid wh'lo lias sin

7th.Tîîe.Todetacli lots 19, .20 and 21, iii the fifth
rztnge of the toiviislip of Meilbouirne, otherwvisc kumoii ais
Meihouruei and Broiuptoin Gore, froin the school muinell-
pahity of the townshiip or Melbourne, cotuîtv of Richînoud,
and to erect theini inito a new sehool inutieiipality utider
the îîame or - tie school muiiicipality of [ie village of
Kiigsbur-y."
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